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pumping, but will' be
rendered non-toxic by the
processes within the town's
sewer treatment plant. The
town trustees gave approval
to accept the favored reme
dial process at their Oct. 8
meeting.

Last week, EPA official
Paul Sieminski brought a
draft agreement, which could
be negotiated, to town hall.
The agreement addresses
installation of equipment
and piping as necessary to
utilize the Carrizozo waste
water treatment; installa
tion of flow metering equip
ment to monitor discharges
into the system; access to
install and measure the
meter equipment; access to
conduct influent and effiuent
sampling to ensure no
adverse impacts to the
wastewater treatment plant
system; other items as neces
sary to carry out the reme
dial action as outlined by
EPA plans.

o' The town will be compen
sated 'lfQl.' treatment of al)
water into the wastewater
plant. Charges to EPA will be
negotiated by the town on a
per thousand gallon basis.
The agreement will cease
after two years, unless addi
tional time is needed, which
then will be renegotiated.

Kuhnel will take the
agreement to the board trus
tees'at their meeting Nov. 12.
She hopes th e board will
require further guarantees
from EPA in the agreement,
such as EPA will either
repair or replace the waste
water treatment system if
any destruction or break
down occur during the pro-
cess. She also wants full dis
closure of the total cost of the
Superfund project from start
until present, and at the ('on·
elusion of the project, EPA
clean the site and level any
unnecessary structures.

Kuhnel had another
problem with the remedial
operation. 'W"},('n the Bureau
of Reclamation got to Carriz
ozo, Kuhnel talked with the
foreman and discovered
there were no permits from
the New Mexico State Engi
neer's ofTice to do the drilling.
KuhTH'l nlso contacted the
State Engineer's office in
Santa Fe. Officials there
indicated the EPA took the
position that Superfund pro
jects can supersede state law.

Kuhnel insisted the
Bureau of Reclnmation have
the permits. Which they did.
According to Scott Ludwig
from the State Engineer's
Las Cruces office, Thorn
Chapman from the Bureau
filed for a perm it to drill up to
seven exploratory holes up to
60 feet deep on Oct. 31. AppIi
cation to appropriate water
from the wells will be filed at
a later date.

Some in Carrizozo fear
the extra water pumped from
the wells at the Cimarron
site will damage the town's.

number. waste water system-an
The seven-member board Imhoff system. But accord

will continue governing until ing to town foreman Fausti
March, 1992, when the next no Gallegos, who referr£'d to
municipal election will be 4,.a 1976 study conducted by
held for the village. At that William Matotan and Associ
time voters will select only ates, engineering firm in
four trustees. (Con't. on P. 2)

a common practice in that
type of operation. But a spill
of the toxic substance
re~l1lted in contamination of
sorpe of the groundwater at
the site. Fearing the cyanide
woold migrate' along the
waJt..~r table to other aquifers
led EPA to begin tests and
finr.lly addition of the site to
thE Superfund list in 1989.

Now, in November 1991,
the Bureau of Reclamation is
at the site drilling seven
wells, from which contami
nated water from the aquif
ers will be pumped and dis
Clharged into the town sewer
system. The cyanide will be
greatly diluted with the
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By DORIS CHERRY

Superfund plan
being scrutinized

Carrizozo Maynr Cecilia
Kuhnel is anxious to get t"',,~

Cimarron Mill Superfund
project completed.

At the same time, she
also wants to make sure the
town gets some guarantees.

The Environnlental Pro
tection Agency (EPA) started
the final remedial phases of
the Superfl..\.nd project at the
old Cimarron M ill east of,
Carrizozo last week. The mill
·became a Superfund target
after cyanide was detected in
a shallow ground water well.
The cyanide ~was used in
1978 to extract gold from ore,

I trustees wanted to reduce
the number from seven to
four.

Of the registered voters
in Ruidoso Downs, 70 voted
to decrease the size and 34
voted to keep the board of
trustees at it current

r . $'1••'. " te" c. 'P.','" .A~-"'''·-''_· _.. _ ..... ~ .," _. - .-
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How would you like to treat me?

SNOW DIDN'T DETER these defiant Carrizozo ghouls from going to the PFK Carnival.
Pictured in a variety of cold-blooded expressions, they are, left to right, Brandon Mor
ales, Matthew Hiera. Joel Leslie and Nathaniel Huerta.

Fewer
Voters in Ruidoso Downs

sent a message to the village
government---they want few
er trustees.

The special election held
Tuesday, Nov. 5, was called
after a petition was submit
ted to the viJlage board of

THURS., NOV. 7, 1991.

<Con't. on P. 2)
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CATCH ME ifyou can. Grizzly L'ee Najar has his eye set on the goal line as he is pursued by Capitan's Weldon Smith (86)
and Ernie Trujillo (20). Carrizozo defeated Capitan 41-6. The Grizzlies go to Hagerman Friday for a 6:30 p.m. playoffgame
with the Bobcats. .

mendation on her submitted
districting plan from
Research and Polling, a
demographics firm con
tracted to determine
",hether her plan was work·
able within the limits set by
law. Legislative statutes also
mandated the districts be
approved by commissioners
and sent to the secretary of
state by the first Monday in
November, in order to be con
sidered for the 1992
elections.

Monday, Proctor credited
county attorney Robert
Beauvais for his legal advice
on the districts.

Each of the five new dis
tricts will have about 2,400
people. District 1 includes
Precincts I-poll at Corona
Village Hall; 2-polls at (2A)
the courthouse in Carrizozo
and (~B) Nogal fire station;
4-poll at old Angus school
house and the new Precinct
13-poll at Carrizozo School.
In the district 64 percent of
the population is non
Hispanic white and almost
35 percent Hispanic, accord
ing to information from
Research and Polling.

-",
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By DORIS CHERRY

Nevv po~ls,

preci:n.cts
list pe:n.di:n.g

With 21 seconds left in
the first half, Capitan's field
goal attempt was no good.
The half ended with Carriz
ozo out front 28-0.

A bad snap from center
set up the only score in the
third qljarter. Chris Barela
got the 10 yards needed, and
the Grizzlies added the extra
point. Carrizozo 35, Capitan
O.

With 8:30 left in the
game, Anthony Archuleta's
80-yard scamper moved the
score to 41-0.

<Con't. on P. 2)

A list of new Lincoln
County polls and precincts is
on its way to the New Mexico
Secretary of State.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Stirling Spencer and
Bill Elliott approved the list
of 13 precincts, their polling
places and the five c6mmis
sion districts presented by
county clerk Martha Proctor
at a special meeting Monday
afternoon in Carrizozo.

Proctor and' staff from
her office and the assessor's
office worked with census fig
ures and maps to create the
five commission districts,
which were formed by action
taken earlier this year. Then
she presented several
options and commissioners
chose their. favority. Each
option based the districts on
a required percentage of the
population counted in the
1990 census and had to con
form to census "blocks."

Also, the districts and
precincts had to conform to
new federal and state legisla
tive districts.

Last week, Proctor
received a favorable recom-
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By BARTLEY McDONOUGH

CAPITAN FmE The Boney Zamora home on First Street burned Nov. 1. The alarm sounded at 8: 15 a. m, and eight firemen
and two pumper trucks ofthe Capitan Volunteer Fire Dept. rapidly responded. There was extensive damage to the inside,
but the shell remained standing. A wo()d~ve was the origin of the fire. .

Grizzlies
for itgo

Hagerman---·
The Carrizozo Grizzlies

are in the playoffs!
Carrizozo earned the

right to advance to district
playoffs by defeating Capi
tan last Friday 41-6.

Hagerman surprised
highly touted Tatum by
defeating the Coyotes 28-13.

The Grizzlies travel to
Hagerman, Friday, Nov. 8,
for a "shoot out" scheduled
for 6:30 p.m.

Carrizozo will be led by
seniors James Silva, Lee
Najar, Chris Barela, Justin
Portillo and Leeroy Zamora.
The Bobcats are led by quar
terback Conrado Bejarano
and halfback Mike Olivas.

Hagerman defeated
Capitan earlier in the season
28-0. Two of the Bobcat
touchdowns came on a
99-yard drive, and a 50-yard
pass play. It was in this game
that Capitan quarterback
Orlando Baca was injured.

Tatum goes to Loving
Friday for a 7:30 p.m. playoff
game. The Coyotes defeated
Loving earlier in the season
26-12.

The winners of the two
Class A playoff games will
meet Nov. 15 or Nov. 16 to
decide the state
championship.

Carrizozo scored its first
touchdown when the kick off
was coughed up by Capitan,
Lee Najar caught the football
in mid-aior and raced 30
yards for the TD. The Griz
zlies went out from 7-0 at 37
seconds in the game.

Five minutes later Najar
went 14 yards for Carrizozo's
second touchdown. The PAT
was no good.

Carrizozo's third score in
the first quarter came when
James Silva raced 78 yards
to pay dirt. The two-point
conversion was good, and the
quarter ended with the Griz
zlies on top 21-0.

Seconds into the second
quarter Najar rambled 36
yards for the next six points.
Carrizozo 28, Capitan O.
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"My" Di's Beaufy S.zl,tni
Open Friday andSlltlJi'dilys·
""8:00 a.'!'. to "Q,oOp.m," ."

Call 6484811 ol'.$48,,~964.·

...,..

,

",,_'.' ',..,/c:;~~:~~\f~;;;2;:~~f~~::i;~~,!·!::~~-q~;
Elecrricity,bas bet-n so mu~.& II. pa.l,'t of ·~tl~~:~tfujt)i:'iit:'1""

. ilUI' lives rnlIny ofus take it fUt !.'t'I;lnUtt;l,:, ·:.:t:4~:mii:e ~~d:'~~'- .,' 
But it wasn't reaUy so JOf1g ago that' '. o'tir:.eri,iee;tb,~dnti

eJeCtticlty" WiIS aim:osc unknoWn 'in rural W1.W>,:tfH $t~~l't ;:.,
areas, and' 1i~ ·in, the rural $buthwesr .~'liti~thSi);~t~(i!tti,c_8ett

meant doins without so mahY,n£tl:te f'r9~'::Wj,tI.~iti~I~.':'.:, ' :'-":'"".'", __',
chings th~!; .~llke life easier; .' )~~Mt~f~~J<i~~p~,jif~~,
Your rllni:J.:'~If:ctric coopera(11Vt' l\~ Qteii" J 'th~,:~f4(:~~D("e,~~lt'VT:
'bringing power to fami'ti"t-S*',~h~t;,th~, h~tf.~tyrat ;ft.aitf)~:: :' ,,:'c

194()s-p"p~ rot: lightS, a -pJlllnces.. . tilil'ieh(i~fI(~it ,l~$f --,-
heating;CQ(fJing end .(tom "iflti'i~t·: . ~i~.·;l#~~:~~~r" -,- .,' ,'.~, ,.6
WeIll ""Mt!(Io 'l' ~vid~ cr.al>,~; . .",'< ':>. >;:::~/,},::' ;:.

Ol...~.•~!t;"~j~l~'.:;'>,,, '
"'(1* l<lIUOY btl"Ur.tl'. '. ,', : J

"Fti~O' ':,j~~;.,:"" &' "~:.; ..... ;;';;"',
-'~ .....,':' ':"_ ~~'-;, 'u~~~~~~~~~ ~'..::' :.{:~,~~.~,<:,;>!:;:

~~~,

._,;'.

Jicarille called at the Eagle A vein of v<lI'Y..,,)lllriarh~:" ,"' '"' . '.' . ,. ':
oft'ice Saturday. ~ we. opened .n J.hll )1:. " PetlDilalMe...IAA,k: ..... :" .....

Sech,rlst, who ..a. KelthW. rana. ten" mm.. J.B,'lolQ!lWOn W!mt"t.r
in;jured In the pldAbe mino a oest of to"", last wee)<. ':I'Jll$ Lincoln y••~ 'on !~l
fow days ,ago <baa alm••t e.al "willignil/l frOlllthe bu.i"01•• ' ,,'
ontirely recovered. " Ilame of"m~ .11b....... '. Cl>~~~ Il,PI!J:I!oio'

W.C. Mcl>onald'. !iiend. fa~e of tha .op....ng. It. tolD ""'!'1'<J<>ton"hl,o~tli0Il1<li'
were ~d to .ee him in town brigbtthohIJoOklllike,tlt"" ....d...... ." ...•.... " ,:,
Monday, which is evidence been polishod ....d"i. hoi,lar' W.O;M@o"ald/ll\d'hio"', .

::.'bis
is
l':t~:~ng ~::'.n.=':g.'::':~ :"~~In~lf,y,~~":'; :

Thursday, November 8" the~siti.noi;lmOWl1,bUt ".: '1'$~!........,.;;0\lli'.. ': ,....
1900 . '. thought .tobe ""len"ve. ~~''foII~f~~lll'l>f':

Items .f N .... From . Of Local Interest "~.", "'"""""b·....' ,,,":.:.,- , ,.,q$ ""-~~i!, ~J"~ " . '. ';,'
SchelOrvllle Camp At San PaIriOi••U_ 'J:' . "', "'",: .

Editor Eagle:-lsontYG\l were 0..1 In thai procinot ' . =P~~i.!!;lat:l!I,d..
a fe.. item., hoping~u may that were noli.~~.' "vellata)lllo ~'. "".,.i>Ill!; :.:""' ;,'
lind .pace fD> them ill yo'" PaalllfOY01:'~ now:stable '::it~)~=tti~.~;'P>l>:: ,'",
valuable .peper. . , and oarriage1llmoe wil' b.6(/' " t!Ji!l..' . Alii""pj.~~.::" ;.

Lumber bas oriil'od ~. feetS<JUl!"<!_tenfe,,!,IU,i:h.." • ·..•~...~,P,.l1~",,',...,:".::: ,"'
the shaft h.u.. and whim ,Sam Neid has the~ot. ~ l!Ill!jldlinllO-" ;.;:,",.:.;,!
house, and the huilding. are fer the ....trp,l>tiAA. Ho".is .. '/.'be .cailo"fllil':bllil .•~:
going up. ' I~' thelbulldati.n. The WilUeQaka.j;,,jt' piiio'

SchelOrvllle i. ,ll"'win'g bulld.lng .isto b'of adobe•. 'Y'lUng ....tt.fuoP·,l!.w:.ljj;F.·.: .'
faster than any mining town . 'Str.iJ<e Settled." . l>Ort ~e.' ." ," '" ""'. '" :
in Lin..ln ..~ty: ' " Thestrike"oft~e"",P\'1l"" ,. ... '." "." ,e,"

l'redW. s.."th ,. reeover· "e. ofthe 1umbe1' .....Pl'Wat i900ThiJrod<uo,1'f""",,,bl!\'~i. . '., >
log from a c:ase of la grippe. Alam.~""" beeD8el;1;1e4. .... . " ' ""."" .... "

RichH~l!itis.n~)ocated and the JOeJl'J;taveteturil$d ,;&tpl~~ti~::··::->·:',: ~ ',-"_\.':.>
atScheler"dle. H... employ· to. worJ<. The:demands ofl;ho ". rJi~ blloJi'40Wljiilri""
ed by the company. employ.. were_~"IlI1<! ._.<l!Id". !"~m!'tIl.

Of Local Intere.t . they noW wm-k tenh_ ,at'd«v!'hl!llCllI .. ,. . .

Whi-:'-~~~~~~u~-:;~ ~h~~~PlI,Y"::fllit..:: t~~~'~J'"
Monday andvisited thoC<>m. .. . . . .' ~o!!!,¥ ,
·promise mine. Me.sQ,ys this 1s
without a, doubt the riChest
gold mine he ever saw in any
country. and that White
oaks should surpass Cripple
.Creek ilJ riclinl;lss." White
Oaks, today offers ,more
inducement to the right kind
of prospectors than abriost
any camp in the SOJ1thwest.
, Nog~l has much good
ground similar to White
Oaks, and should bo a good
producer. iftheproperpeop1e
were in control.

Schelerville makes no
claims to oeing a gold .camp.
Copper is the one leading
thing there. Even silver has
given way to copper.

The weather 1Uesday
night was cold enough. to
make ice at Schelerrilfe the
first of the se8e:on.

Penonbl Mention
Lin Branuna and Jas.

CooPer slaughtered a bear'in
the Jicarilla mountains last
..eek.

A.N. Price and Mr. Shaf·er are among the luek num
berwho la11ed game in Carri
zo this week. each of them
securint;: a venison.

Thursday, November 15.
1900

A New Coal Discovery

,
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WHITE OAKS EAGLE
Thursday. November I.

1900
, . The teachers and patrons
of the public sch••1s of Lin.
coIn County are pleased with
the way John A. Raley eon
duets the Dftice of superin
tendent of schools. and the
vote Tuesday will continue
him in office for the next'two
years.

Of local interest •
Gus Mathews has con

tracted to teach the Jiearilla
public school. which is adver-:
tised to begin Monday the
5th.

The White Oaks public
schools are progressing nice-
ly .and the regular atten
dance is larger thlU:l it has
been for several years.

AIJen eu.ti., Ed Queen
and HaITY Ganagher~just
in from.a week's hunt in the
vicinity of Spence· Bros.'
ranches, and had 8 very suc
cessful trip. Yeeditoris8"Wit
ness to the fact that the boys
brought in game.: Thanks.

The Compi-omise people
have struck very: rich gold in
sulphide ore at ilie bottom of
the shaft this week. The
Comprom,ise is going to be a
great factor in the futu~

growth of White Oak•.
Harry S. Comrey has

returned from Santa Fe
county where he Iuw been in
charge ofa welldrin;ng'.piit
for a big ~heep company.
Comrey B1"QS. have since the
anival ofH.S: purchased the
well drilling machiner:v· of
Leslie and Kennedy. and will
sink a. weH on a property of
their -own in ·the Jicarillas.

Personal Mention
A. Schinzing- is building

an addition to his residence.
Col. Gao. W. Ston....ad of

along with of disbicts and
precincts, Bea·uvais
explained the base map had
not come from the SecRfmy
of state yet. The secretary is
aware of the problem and
indicated in a memo to all
county- clerks that her office
will be flexible enforei:ng its
deadline.

Commissioner Elliott
worried about lon·g lines
forming at the Ruido·so
Library poll which has little
waiting room and might'dis
courage voters during cold
weather. He was assured
there would not be too many
voters per precinct, unlike
municipal elections.

AU registered voters wiU
be contacted about changes
in the precincts Bn.dhow they
will be affected within the
next three months. I

The new precincts and
polling places will become
effi!etive January, 1992 and
wm stay as such for the next
10 years.

Commissioner Monroy
Montes was absent due to
medical reasons.

Grizznes I I I
(Con~_P.1)

Capitan's only Til came
two. and Iiballminutes later.
DiUDiari Roybal's long gainer
.et up a <!!Ie-yard plunge by
Charlie Ttaeey for the touch·
doWn. Cat1izozo 41. Capitan
6.

Youllgplayers from blllh
benches fjpished out t11e·.. ' "
gam~ ,
~ In CarriJ<o.. is

invited to a pep ...embly at,
6:15p.III. Thursday, !,Ilov,1,: '
• t the f1lGtbldllleld to"~.
the 0......- Grizzli....m ."
~W:lI,Yto the i'bl)ibil!l'"
)lr~; ."'./:"" ,
""tlaftoizozo SellooloWlII""'
"~~. !it 2:20 p.ni.tl!i~IIi(·· ".t'1l!Y. 8. The foo!!lall ~,:
_. ja Hagermlm b"I)'pailt:·
6:30'1'11I, ":,,"::,, .

. ' ,,.; '.',_:<::';'! ,.r_-
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accommodated those voters
in Disbict 12 who live a great
'distance from what would
have been the Only precinct
poH in Hondo. The poPula
tion is 50.8 percent white,
47.6 percent Hispanic and
about 1 p$"Cent other.

New Precincts 7 and 9
consist ofportions ofexisting

,Precincts 5, 7, 9 and 10.
Existing Precinct 11 will be
divided into Precincts 10and
11 and existing Precinct 4
win be divided into Precincts
4 and 5.

To consolidate precincts
and move polls. a court order
was requested &om District
Judge Richard Parsons Mon
day morning. he approved
the clumges contingent to
commission approval.

The list of ~eincts and
pons. approved In a resolu
tion, will be Bent to the seC
retary of state for a final
okay. Proctor foresees no
problem getting 'the secret-
arYs approval.

Although state statutes
also require a map indicating
boundaries be s~bmitted

treatment, will be tested by
EPA, as indicated in tl)e
agreement.

As much as removing the
toxic problem from the
ground water beneath the
Cimarron SuperfUnd site,
Mayor Kuhnel wants to
remove the image created by
having a Superfund prqject; ...

"'The toWli needs a clean
bill ofhealth 8S a resultoftbe

. remedial action," she said.
Along with that cleph bill

ofhealth , she hopes the print
and Visual media wt1l prQvide
the town with some positive
publicity. "I want to closely
monitor the situation." Kuh
nel 'Said.

The agree~twill be a
topic pC discUssion at the 8
p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 12 town
trustees meeting.

from municipal use, the six
million gallons would not
exceed the maximum
amount of inflow the treat
ment system can handle.

Indications are EPA will
not pump the wells at the 10
gallons a minute rate at all
times, ratherit will pump the
aquifers until the water table
is temporarily depleted. The
aquifer will be aHowed to fill
up again, then be pumped
out, until tests indicate all
traces of c;)'lmide have been
removed.

According to EPA fact
sheets, the wastewater treat
meot processes will render
the cyanide non-toxic, leav·
ing no traces in the sludge
which is removed from the
seWer .lagoons every two to
three years. Effluent, the
water leaving the sewer

District 4 includes Pre
cincts 3-poll at Lincoln
County Fair building in
Capitan: 5-poll at Bonito
Fire Station in Sun Valley
and 10-poll at Ruidoso
Downs Senior Citizens Cen
ter. the population is 71 per
cent white, 26.4 Hispanic
and two percent other.

District 5 includes Pre
cincts ll-poll at Ruidoso
Downs Village Hall and
12-pol1s at (l2A) St. Jude's
Parish HaH (senior citizens
center), (12B) Hondo School
and (12C) old Capitan City
Hal1. The 12A, 12B and 12C
pons were arranged to

15¢ ,IU.............""'... I §li!i5J3182 I
15¢ Offa2lb, bagofImperiaILightilrown,

DarkBrowriorPoWdered:stIgar,

Superfund plan
(Continued h'Om. Page 1)

Unooln Countr Nlwa_...__. Nov. 7. ',991-PAoe 2

Albuquerque, the tank and
system is designed- to handle
waste water from as many as
3,500 people.

Currently there are 1.085
people using about 75,000
gallons of water from the
town wells a day, The waste
water from the CUITetlt popu
lation averages about three
million gallons a month. The
system is designed to accept
a maximum of12 million gal
lons a month.

EPA plans to pump from
two to 10 gallons a minute
from the seven wells. The
10-gallon a minute rate,
pumped 24-hours a day for a
month. would put just more
than three million gallons of
water from the Cimarron site
a month into the town sewer
system. Combined with the
average three million gallons.

DRDJ.ERS BEGIN the remedial process at the Cimarron Mill Superfund Site near Car-'
rizozo. Plans are to pump 'millions of gallons o.fwater from undetTleath the site to rid the
aquifer of cyanide contamination.

BR&AKFAST SERVED EVERYDAY IN MORNING

H~ B4- and H-,wy SBO. Carrisozo
O~n 8::00 AM to .:00 PM I 7 DAYS A WEEK

64a-2442~

District 2 will include
Precincts 7-poll at Lincoln
County Sub-office in Ruidoso
and 9-poll at Ruidoso Public
Library. The population is 79
percent non-Hispanic white;
18 percent Hispanic and
about three percent Asian
and other ethnic
background.

District 3 il\cludes Pre
cincts 6-poll at White
Mountain Schoolln Ruidoso
and 8-poll at ""iiuidoso
Middle School. In this dis
trict 85 percent ofthe popula
tion is non-Hispanic white.
12.9 .percent Hispanic and
two percent other.

New polls, precincts
(Continued~ Page 1)

CARRIZOZO

~ASTEE.FBE~

MONEY SAVING COUPONS .:o~~ the Sunflow",r Group ,)
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'TI,. ., '. FI-e~: :Frult~ ~ ·V"8ei4l;~• • l1S.VA Choke ~eots

,RING'$FOOD. M'ART
• '. . . . ,.HOME OWNEO lind ~I'!EI'IA-Teo I 416 1l!th St. - 'OARRIll:OZO'. . "., -' ., ,-',,',
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.., TIlMlKSGlViNG. NOV. • .
;-GoronaSeniordtizahs willhostaeotnmunitywhle

'tII""ko8iving dinn"'!leglnning at 3 P.IlI. at theeentor
ill COl'OIIa. Village ¥aJ1. The Sl!lIiors win tbrnish the .
turKeyand","-sandth.....tispof;luc1<. Th....will .'
be no ebargo.but anyone pl..".;ng to aj;tond should call
the~eentorat84!1-5111, QorisTsylorat849-1ll88 orany
Hl1lor citizen councJ1 member 'by Nov. 25 to make a
.-eBervatlOtl;. However~ reservations are not required.
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By BEN HANSON' . '~J1 ag.s d.v.lop an aware" . WUdu..IIi....Iavaililbl.wbich
ness: and appreciationfbr the contains' anot11er 40 activi•

Thenuinberofpe:opldliv- wildUferesource-. It is C8l1ea ~es' dealing With 0Ul" pre
ing in New Mexico isincrebs- ~q;ect 'Wild" °qnd 80 far dOUB water' :r.esourqt•. ,They
'ing every ~ar~ As more and .almost llJ)OO edueato~ in
more P4!ople move into ·the New Mexico- have gonl;t Iilaybeu.$~tohe)pteacban
state, ()~r cities and towns through the p:rogram. IllUbject and. skill~ &om.
expand,l.aVinll'l..sroomfor Th. program was deva· 'lriitderg!"'ten thro..gh the

o wildlife. What does the loped for use by educatOrs t~1fth grade. -'lhtt manuals
lb~. hold for wndllfe? I who work With kindergarten' are not a lbl1 ""rriOUlum, h..t
don'tbaveananlJWf;itforthis through high :school' age. areindiv.idualactivitiesthat
gu.stio", b..t I do know one yo..th. ,\Ithough primarily are Intended to 8I1pplement
thing. ThefUtur$! ofou'rWild~ desigJll!d fOr tlSe by. ·school .and entich, not replace, edu~
life dependll on the value teaChers, the mate'nals can cational materials teachers
placedonltbyouryp..ngpeo- .•asilybe\lS.dby6theryo..th al ••~•• ' ,
ple..Themoreknowledgeand leader. including those who are r~ using.
appreciation youngsteJ"s work with-noyandGirl Scou(;. .i}'eachers and otheriitter
have for Wildlife the h.tter troops, 4.lJ gro"ps or FFA ..ted .ducators'that wish to
ie'S chance far survival.. clUbs.. participate in Project Wild

. This is the reason the The heart or the Project· can do so by attending a
Deparbnent -of GBm.~ and Wild instructional materials workshop eoordinated by the
Fish began an 8IlV,li'onmen- are two manuals which con- Department of GaJDe and
tal education program in the tain about 140 wildlife Fish.To setup a workshopin
state. The progr~uti is related activities. There is your 8l"ell tontact Heidi Sol

. designed'to help lem-ners of also an; "Aquatics~ Project per at 827..,.-.867., ,

":' ,..

OPEN ? DAVS ~ WEE:.K
awy.380 CAPJ'1'AN. NM . JinlC 399

(SOS)~ I SH-22S7
"Ho,...... 0' Sm.oke;;y ~ar

- State Park ¥. MuJile.u~ • Burl.l Si~ o~ SJi1It»kcl'Y Blial'

...

fb
".. OPEN. ON SUNDAY

,. "Where
• • Friends

. Meet"·

'RODEO BAR'
'. "'MII.as eAST

OF CAP(TAN
1)pon 7-l)ays

A Week
.DRIYE~P PAQ(AGI! W1NpoW

Come in.
'and

see us!

I

. >.'" ,', ,', , , , f '. ':""'-". '

C&LLunlber.
& Supply Inc.

:P1J6rUll
378-4488'

P.O•. BOX asll

RuidQ$o Downs, NM
c. L' 'BONa. WFlIGH'r

I: .

.
.~.~_••_...,~~~.~~ •••I'f<W; ;, lO;l;..pAGJ.

. " .

.
E!ib:.:a.okey Bear l\lIo'f;.e1

~D C::ornro'i'"t"QI>'. RC»DJns / Cabl. TV' " S$PN / HB9
.uy-ou~lZ L£.ke c;:>.ur- Rooll'nS-

.:JEiC.__-.:.......r .... 't:

'..,

We .offer fast,' friendly.
and

. . .

courteous serVicel
'.. ~l. d' ",,'I ........~
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415 CeIlfJlCl~

Caw8ofO. JJJA 88.9:0 I
MB·q-9q4

, "

• OpQ~ SMlfllm!ltu4.CWrtI:!

• 9"O"ll~ et)IRllIg .

-liM; S~~I!' l!:&quol s.a.t.:"~e

'Outpost flu &lllllLL

, ,

Go Cal!O • Oor'WIl$h • 'A...... " aootl/>Or Oar<
ROller ......unn • b'<laar '11/1"'10"''' ,GOlf ,. . "' '

"

, .

"9l,<ileat 'Yo.'"s... Sof'
91llHll!d. Sg'ag.

~lli'. Cd.lPa!:-v4'tllbll~,

.. secretarial setvlces • Fax .. Q"i.l1ck Cop. ~ BUlk MaIling ..~

""..e-.., 2'coyZor
. 70Q Mechem Of'. - Jlra ~Zil ,'. .
~505J 2$74930 ~ Rl,IldOitO... NM ~~ , FlaX (50S) 251"2931 .

'·iiI'

1'""';'--""'--~------::(.:::O::.:-)':"=7.::':::":7.::.:-l "
"AivJ~RICAN OXVG~N CO. INC.

. ".' . 135 HWV.. 70 $::t*, .10 ~l,"dosc> : .
P.O, Box ljIS97 H.s,

. .:,.-e:;.ro' .. Hatti_Ute i-etWh eqUilpment
IrWx-P_. J Liliwnmo".,.r ,,_pair;,

r... ..
"'!. - .' ','

".....111 Co!Jnl)'NmI;~Noli. f. 11ll1l:....,.i
, '. . , ..' " ' , ~.

, "

"
~ ,~.~ .. ,

,. "

' .

-,-

'.

. ,

'AMATEUR
BOXING, MATCHES

Saturday • Nove~ber 16
, n wy•

• D't,otS Open'at 4:30 PM •
.•'Fights,Start 'at 6 PM, •
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Alice Booky will become

Ihol>ride or Leon..d Vel..•
que. on Samrdelt, ~0\I.1I. at

·St. Jude'eOaU-olie Chureh in
San Patricio. .

.' :: Booky- \0 the daughter of'
Ernest and C.cllia Booky of
Hondo.

VelasqueJl is the sora of
David and M;ary Lou Vel....

. quez of Santa Rosa.
Booky and Velaoque. are

:, employed by the Sante Rosa .
:, ochooI Syotom.

•
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C.oaches sought for
.. lUath cOlUpetition

,.

• 0, .... -

", "

.,; '.
. ' ", - ,','... .

,~ty UAltetl~ OhUftlhe.
ll;{OMAS C. BROOM, iI_r
1000 D. Ave., 648'28931648-2846
" SUnday &:h~L.. " 10:OO am

Worship ServlC8 _••••.•••••••, 1f:OO am
Speclal·M••linlJ$: T~nny Women meal
third Thutsday every month. '
t,lethodlel Men meet for breaklael every
second SUnday at 8:30 a.m. .
~

Sund.y Wo"'hip ~ 9:30 am
Adult SUn. -scttl 8:30 am
2nd Surt. SCh);. ~•••.•••••••11:oo am,

r, •

-,.,.'. ,

•

".
"',

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

_ C_W1It,. Oh_ (lVol
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pasJOr
Cornor of CAve. & Thlrt.enth. 648-2186

Sund.y SchooL l0:00 am
Worship S.rvlce _ I1:00 am
Thursday Blbl. Sludy _ 7:00 pm.

santa RIta CathDUc Ch_

!!"~~ .
V11lG1l. ASIlCllAfI', ..jlIS\Or· ::.. :. '
711 E. Ave:. lI!I8-295$ .. · ..c:'

Sunday•••: ~ "~ O!' '••:·u,;.••~..t~t:SJj,, pm .
TuBSday 'I' ••••~ ~ ::1:gp 'Prit
Sll1Urday BIbl. Study.....,~;.;..".,;;'1:ao pm

. ' . I. • '.. , " . . . .

~_Ii_"':__"':'..,';.;...-, 1, 1"1...pAG~.
. .. . . .. '

.' . ,'" .; ..

J'

1

L

I
i

: J
i

; .; ~:
J' ", . ,",.. . ;.,

, ,~..
"" -,
1

• }!

-., '

EDWIN GRIFFITH, pastor
213 Birch, 848-2853 .

Mass••••_ 11:00 am
'f_ ..,..isij.lUijirdm ;.
'j'j- .
,"
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ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

Call (505) 437-4560. ,. ,

'. .~"
~,. .' , .-

'.." .

CJlRY/ilLeil PlaS.T
I1INANCIAI, lllI:\lVICJ<S
COlWOaATlON. tll<Ia

. I1INANOl! .AMeRICA
CO~:'N,' .
".. '
'1"BNJ>Jnt LOVING CAkJ<,
lNo.oLADYSe.IDMZeY,
e»WA1U> L. KIMZey,
JANE~L 'KJMZIl!r'.

DeteDdantll.

N<>TICeOP SALIll '
NOTIce. IS HE_Y.

. • i .

..

LEGALS

Publllihed ... the u.......
Coli.Jlty New.8 Ott~her
2CUdSlINovndter'fand.
14. 198L
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Complete
travel Seniice '

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
,& PUMP INSTALLERS. , ,

Call Wesley or D<irren tor all your
Well, Pump & Windmill n"dal

Box 90$. Bookout Rd.. N.W.
TUI.,AAC:>SA, NM 88352
985-2096 or 585-4445

reqi.u~sred the animal control
officer about dogs chasing
livestock and a calf was' bit~
ten the,njght befor~. _

8:25 ~~m, a atructure fire
w~s repPrWd attbe Zamora
residence in Capitan., Capi

'tan Volunteer Fire Dept.
responded with two units
.and eight firefighters.. The
fire starled from the wood
J;m:rner. Theint~rlor of the
hou~e, sustliined extensive
smoke and water damage.'
: 9:16 a.m. a Game~Q.
Fish officel' reported vandal).:
ism to his vehicle~

';

,.: ,j J ;1.3" gji, Ii ?HSC,414A.4'w,A.,41 44414]2.4*. QaA;

.~ '~

Bring Your Gold &; Silv~r
,To .Us for Int;;'eant Cashl

, 'WE BUY or TRAOE FOR:
Old 'Sroken Jewelry; Gold 8. Silver Items, Class Rings, Watches,

Diamonds. -U.S, or foreign C9ins 'or Stamps, Baseball Cards

Southwest Gifts. Indian Jewelry Supplies, Sand Paintings S. Pottery

T:0n& ~dd '&. Pegg;y Davis, OUlne,;s

~
~:.. THE BLUE STONE
~.\ 111.7 South White Sands BlVd.

, ' ., ALAMOGORDO, NM ~8310

''''', '.' (50S) 437-9828 .

PATRICIA ESPINOSA
. Owner 1,,Manager
'Our $erV'eBl' Are Free ..

Tel, (505) q~7~3030

443 Mechem DriVe
, ,ROIDOSO,N~W MEXico

j ;

,,,.. , ",""'... '

. ;

~'... iii. .~. ,

Sheriffs' Report
-,

'N . , " ,. uflsense
tick~ts ..
avail~ble

.Carrizozo's
'P,ay,nes
applauded'

A-bighand goes to Garnz
0;1;0 SeniQ'rs Bud and Dorothy
Payne.

" Once l;lgain,. the. duo
piwhedtheir way to gold and
bronze medals 'in. aSE!nior
competition. ,This tjme they
competed with seniors from
Canada and other countries
atthe World Senior Games in "

,St. G!,!orge, l,Itah. Oct. 22:'25. '
, In singles competition.

both Bud 'and' Dorothy
earned gold medals. As part
ners in the doubles, they
-earned, the bronze' medal.

.Capitall. students
due history a"Ward

ltc-11107 .

"
"

"

i .
HUN",rER'S SPEqJAL at
GunSt Plus. Mauser .8mm
Rifle With box ammo $113.
Wi~. 30-30 Carbine$.1~O.
S,&W 9mm Semi-Auto, $
mags, $300. Poulan 245
~O~lnchchidnsl;\W $125. 1~12
E Ave~ 648~2990. . ,

'SPEOTAOULAlt Hom~
Business Opportunity: FulV
Spare time Wholesale -Busi-'
ness.· FREE 'BROCHURE.

,BOO, 1715, N. Linwood, San:
'taMa, Ok 92701;'1729.

4tp-J, lril14121128

"r.,

Anne, Paula Jackson; Si$ter
Mary Amnesia, ,- L.Qri ,Ellis;
and Sister Mary Leo, Genriy

" ..'-l.,.,. .' ' , Steph,enl;lon.',. ,,' ,
FOR .lQl.iNT-l-~nd2- bed- - , " ' I' FOR SALE P F' ,Chorus '·sisters" wil
~~~~30~~t::btnM:~:~~.. canpl~ce;'pJrcei~lri r:~C:;ei ,fi~= incbide,Kim ~llar)Blllis:

" '" tfnqune13.ish~ automatic, ch;"Qulative
_-+~"""""""",""",":,......,."~ ......._'....,...... fan, stainles,s steel ·flue. Call'

, , 3$4-2499.
4tp-11171I4f2it2~

'EMPLOYMENT ,
MAPPER----Lincoln C'ounty,
Asllessoris Office, Carrizozo, ,
New Mexico. Twoyears mini-_
inumexperience in mapping
.and, drfjftinli is requiTed.
Starting salary $16,713. If'
employed, must re~ide in

ST. JI1DE Lincoln.County. Applications
, may ba obtained at the Lin-

May the Sacred Heart of colnCountYCourthouseorby
Jesus be adored; glorified;. ca1lirig,648-2~Qor648-2306, '
loved and pr-eserved Submitap,plication no later,'
througho~t the world now than, No\'einber15, 1991.
and forever. Sa.cred heart of Lhilloln Count.y; Equal
J~sus ,pray forus.St~ Jude, Opportunity Employment;

worker'bfmiracJes, 'pray for Published in the'Lbicoln
us; St~JudeJhelp ofthe help.. CountY News on Oct. 3i

'less; pray for'us. Sayv this and Nov.. '1, 19~1..
prayer 9 times .a day-by the " .....__.............._ ............--..

- 8th day your ,prliyers Will be
, answered. It has never been

known to -fail. Publication
mustbe promised. Novena to
St. Jude published. ' Thank
you, St. Jude. MB. -

1tc-;L1I7

DANCE: White Oaks
Saloon, White' Oaks~ NM.
Sat., Nov. 9, 1991,9:00 p.m.
to '1:00' a:m: Music' by Lacy
and 'The Guilty Party. No,

....iIIIIIiII................!"'!'-........-· ,cov,er charge.
'GREAT .SELECT:(O,N' "of
Late Model Used Cars and
Trucks. -Ea,sy financ.ing

,available. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR, CO., your Dodge;
Chevy, Plymouth dealer in
Alamogordo. 725 S. White
Sands,' AlamC?gordo, NM,

, 437·5221.

1 2 3

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 1~ 14 1l}

~~~ ~

16 :17 18 19

,',

FOR, SALE: Good alfalfa
limd o.at hay. $3-$4 a bale.
Three Rivers ,Rauen. (505)
648-2448.

WE BUY USED C~'and

Trucks.. WHI~E SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S, White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM;"
437-5221.

tfn-July 11.

FOR SALE-3.;J.2 acres;
Nogal Canyon, 1 mile fi'om
Nogal. 22-foot trailer: water
storage tank with water wen
and fenced. For more infor
mation, call (915) 565-7965.

'tfn-Aug. 22

------

RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOL~ MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Bordor of Ru,doso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

'91 FORO PONY
Like. New

'91 AlaOS-':~R VAN
4x4, ,EXtra Nice '

RENTAL REPURCHASE'
'91 TOWN CARS and

UNCOLN CONnNENTALS (5)
SAVE $10,000

'91 TAURUS
SAVE THOUSANDS

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTYI
, FINANCING' WITH

ONLY $195 DOWNI

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
.' ".

'89 RANGEf;I XLT
4x4, Lo1!'l Miles

'87 BRONCO II
Auto.,4x4

USED ,CARS

cosrOFAD $_'-.................:.-_

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN'YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD,

I'd like my ad to run for (check bo~) .UJ f1J . ([) OCJ
$3:50 . $6:50 $9.5l'.1 $12.()0

..,r--~- ...........----............. HEREIS WHAT 110 LIKE TO SAY ........---~__................,,;_

SUNDAY
JAM SESSIONS

'White Oaks Saloon, Wbite
Oaks', N.M. Everyon,e
welcome.
4to-Oot. 31; Nov. 7; 14 & 21

C· A 'R R I, Z, 0, Z 0
ORCHARD.,.....B e a 1,[tifu1
large juicy apples. Fresh cid
er. Call 648-2223.

TFN-Oct 17

i
I
'L

L,
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